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ABSTRACT 
 

          The present investigation was carried out at Esna district, Luxor governorate 
during 15 September 2011, to determine the role of the two main essential nutrients 
and their inhibitors in susceptibility of five date palm varieties to infestation by 
Parlatoria blanchardi (Targ.). Date palm varieties varied significantly in their 
susceptibility to P. blanchardi. White variety was the highest infestation with the pest 
(23.9 insect/leaflet) and exhibited the highest concentrations of crude proteins, total 
carbohydrates and food quality index, but had exposed the lowest concentrations of both 
total tannins and phenols in the infested leaflets compared with other the tested varieties. 
In contrast, Gendeila variety was the least infested variety by this insect (8.2 
insect/leaflet). While, Malakaby, Seedy Balady and Shamia varieties were moderately 
infested with mean number of 17.2, 15.7 and 12.9 insect per leaflet, respectively. The 
levels of total soluble carbohydrates and crude proteins of infested date palm leaflets 
for all tested varieties were lower than those of the uninfested ones, while, tannins and 
phenols were lower in the uninfested varieties than in the infested ones. In addition, the 
increase in concentrations of soluble condensed tannins and phenols in leaflet might 
be due to an decrease in population density of insect in Shamia variety. Also, may be  
play a role in the defense mechanism of P. blanchardi infested date palm leaflets, 
thereby delay their death. It is clear that the highest percentage of reduction in crude 
proteins, carbohydrates and food quality index was measured in infested leaflets of 
White date palm variety as compared with the uninfested ones. The results revealed 
highly significant positive correlations between the rate of infestation by P. blanchardi 

and the percentage of reduction in crude proteins, carbohydrates and food quality 
index. In contrast, there were insignificant negative correlations between insect 

infestation and the percentage of reduction in tannins, fats and phenols. The loss in 
the measured parameters was a summation of many factors including level of 
infestation, time of infestation, variety and essential nutrients and inhibitors of leaflets. 
The relative role of these factors may differ among different varieties. 
Keywords: Parlatoria blanchardi, date palm varieties, susceptibility, essential 

nutrients and inhibitors, food quality index. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         Insects represent potential biotic stresses to their host plants. Plants 
challenged by insects respond through changes in the composition and 
physical properties of the cell wall as well as the biosynthesis of secondary 
metabolites (Hpkins and Huner, 2004). Pest populations could thereby be 
suppressed below the level of economic damage with no added pollution and 
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no additional cost to the producer. For determining of low susceptible cultivar, 
a better understanding of the factors that elicit or inhibit host plant selection 
by insects is critical. 

Date palm tree (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the oldest 
domesticated fruit crops and one of the most important fruits adapted to 
growing in desert areas in many countries all over the world because it could 
be established in a wide range of soil and environmental conditions (El-Shibli 
and Korelainen, 2009 and Ramawat, 2010).  

Date palm is the most important fruit crops. In Egypt, date palm 
ranked the third crop after orange and grape (Agric. Econ. Bull., 2005). 
Because of date palm can grow and produce under a wide range of soil and 
climatic conditions, growers have mistakenly believed that it does not require 
much attention. Date palm trees are subjected to infestation by different 
pests. Among these pests, Parlatoria blanchardi (Targ.). Both immature forms 
and adult females of this insect attack tender shoots, twigs, leaflets, leaves, 
offshoots and fruits causing less production (El-Said, 2000). The presence of 
this insect weakens the infested plant itself by sucking the sap with the mouth 
parts causing thereafter deformations by the action of the toxic saliva. Severe 
infestations cause the drying out of the branches and cortical lesions form, 
yellow, dropping and distortion of the foliage and chlorosis, leaf dropping, and 
reduction in general plant vigor. Also, the infestation results in serious 
damage on palms growth and increasing transpiration, depleting nutrients 
and destroying chlorophyll, so impairing photosynthesis and productivity and 
subsequently, cause considerable quality and quantity yield losses and also 
marketing value of the fruits. A characteristic symptom of infestation with P. 
blanchardi is the appearance and accumulation of its scales on attacked palm 
parts (El-Said, 2000, El-Sherif et al., 2001, Abivardi, 2001 and Blumberg, 
2008).  

After all, herbivores require nutritive compounds from their diet and 
insect population grows better on leaflets that have an appropriate nutritional 
balance (Chapman, 2003). 

However, there is little information on the effect of P. blanchardi 
infestation on leaf quality and defense mechanism on date palm trees against 
pests. Accordingly, in this study parallel samples from infested and uninfested 
leaflets of five date palm varieties were analyzed for their content of the two 
main essential nutrients (proteins and Carbohydrates) and inhibitors (phenols 
and tannins) to determine their role in susceptibility differences among the 
tested date palm varieties. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
* Study site:  

The present investigation was conducted at Esna district, Luxor 
Governorate on  September 15 

th
, 2011 to study the effect of P. blanchardi 

infestation on  main essential nutrients and their inhibitors of date palm 
leaflets of five date palm varieties. These varieties are named: White (local 
name), Seedy Balady, Gendeila, Malakaby and Shamia. Preliminary studies 

http://www.trc.zootechnie.fr/node/7317
http://nlbif.eti.uva.nl/bis/diaspididae.php?menuentry=soorten&id=154##
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revealed that the insect is activity during autumn (El-Said, 2000 and El-Sherif 
et al. 2001). An orchard about three feddans was used to conduct this study. 
The selected date palm trees received the normal agricultural practices 
without pruning the fronds and without any chemical control measures before 
and during the period of investigation. 

Six trees from each variety (three uninfested and three infested 
trees) were assigned. For considered treatment, samples of ten leaflets were 
randomly taken half monthly from every tree. The uninfested and infested 
trees was selected as uniform as possible and nearly similar in age (about 5 
years), size, shape, height, vigor and homogeneous in their infestation with 
this scale insect were selected as representative of the whole orchard. 
Samples of leaflets from medium age leaflets (two-year old) were kept in 
polyethylene bag until they were examined in the laboratory. It was 
considered that the visual symptoms of chlorosis appear on the infested 
leaflets. The infested date palm leaflets as well as the uninfested ones were 
collected for biochemical measurements. The percentage of crude proteins, 
carbohydrates, fats and tannins were determined (on dry weight basis) in the 
leaflets of date palm varieties.  
1- Crude proteins: was calculated the percentage nitrogen in 6.25.  
    Protein (%) = (N x 6.25). 
2- Carbohydrates: 
     Total soluble Carbohydrates were determined using anthrone reagent 
according to Fairbairn (1953). 
3- Tannins:  
   Total condensed tannins (TCT) were estimated according to A.O.A.C. 
(2000). 
4- Calculation of a food quality index:  
    A food quality index (FQI) was calculated as described by Habemann 
(2000) by dividing the sum of the concentration of soluble carbohydrates (A) 
and protein (B) by the contents of condensed tannins (C).  
    (FQI) = (A+B) / C 
5- Fats Extraction:  
    The total fats extracted from the samples according were estimated 

according to (Folch et al. 1957) by Chloroform : methanol 2:1 and 
shaking for 2 hr. then filtered and repeat for 5 times.  

6- Total soluble phenols: 
          The total soluble phenols were determined on fresh leaflets by 
extraction the samples according to colorimetric method of analysis and 
estimated according to Mailk and Singh (1980).   

   All samples of leaflets were transferred to the central laboratory for 
Chemical Analysis, Horticulture Research Institute, A.R.C, Ministry of 
Agriculture in Giza. These analyses may be an indication to the bio feeding 
components that may attract the scale insect and be responsible to heavy 
scale infestation. 
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The amount of damage and losses of parameters due to the scale 
insect were calculated according to the following equation: 
                                                 A-B 
                                % Loss = ــــــــــــــــ x 100 
                                                   A 
Which: 
            A= uninfested                                           B= infested 

Statistical analysis (simple correlation and regression values, 
coefficient of determination and explained variance) in the present work was 
carried out with Computer using (MSTATC Program).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Susceptibility of five date palm varieties to infestation by Parlatoria 
blanchardi (Targ.):  

Data in Table (1) the highest mean number of P. blanchardi 
infestation per leaflet was found on White date palm variety (23.9 
insect/leaflet). In contrast, Gendeila variety received the least infestation 
average (8.2 insect/leaflet). While, Malakaby, Seedy Balady and Shamia 
varieties had moderate infestation with mean number of 17.2, 15.7 and 12.9 
insects per leaflet, respectively (Table, 1 and Fig., 1). In addition, the 
susceptibility of date palm trees to P. blanchardi infestation differs among 
different varieties (Sabry, unpublished observations). The susceptibility of 
these date palm varieties could be arranged in descending order as following: 
White > Malakaby > Seedy Balady > Shamia > Gendeila. On the other hand, 
there were highly significant differences among the five tested varieties 
regarding the level of infestation. 
Effect of infestation with P. blanchardi on chemical components of date 
palm leaflets:    
Crude protein:  

 Data in Table (1) revealed that the White and Malakaby leaflets were 
found to contain significantly the highest in the percentage crude of protein 
(7.729 and 7.604%) followed by Seedy Balady (7.5%). The least percentage 
was measured in Shamia and Gendeila (7.208 and 7.167%). The statistical 
analysis revealed significant differences in crude protein content between all 
tested varieties in infested leaflets of date palm. Results depicted in Table (2) 
showed that the uninfested date palm leaflets had significantly higher 
percentage crude protein than the infested ones (8.058 compared to 7.442 % 
as a general average for the all tested varieties). Also, the infested leaflets 
lost about 7.65 % from crude protein as compared with the uninfested 
leaflets. Significant differences among in the uninfested leaflets were 
calculated for all tested varieties. Results revealed that the infestation with 
this pest caused a reduction in the percentage of crude protein in infested 
leaflets in all tested varieties in the following descending order: White 
(10.6%), Malakaby (9.88%), Seedy Balady (7.7%). Shamia (5.46%) and 
Gendeila (3.91%) (Table, 3 and Fig., 1). 
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Total soluble carbohydrates:  
   Carbohydrate contents of the date palm varieties leaflets infestation 

are shown in Table (1). Shamia leaflets contained the lowest percentage of 
carbohydrates (6.733%). The differences in total soluble carbohydrates 
among infestation leaflets for all tested varieties were insignificant (expect 
Shamia variety). In all infested date palm varieties, leaflets had less quantity 
of the total soluble carbohydrates (7.107 %) than the uninfested leaflets 
(8.227 % as a general average for the all tested varieties). Also, the infested 
leaflets lost about 13.6% from total soluble carbohydrates. The uninfested 
leaflets for tested varieties varied significantly in total soluble carbohydrates.  
In addition, the infestation with P. blanchardi caused a reduction in 
percentage of total soluble carbohydrates in the infested leaflets in the 
following descending order: White (18.52%), Malakaby (15.06%), Seedy 
Balady (13.36%), Shamia (12.17%) and Gendeila (7.89%) (Table, 3 and Fig., 
1).  

The mechanisms underlying the reduction of growth components of 
date palm by P. blanchardi might include the removal of assimilates and 
adjusting the sink source ratio of the benefit of P. blanchardi. The absolute 
decline of carbohydrates and proteins of plants, because of sucking large 
amount of sap plant or a combination of these factors may be also 
accountable for the reduction in plant biomass.  

 
Table (1): Effect of infestation by P. blanchardi on the leaflet quality, 

essential nutrients and inhibitors in the infested 
leaflets of five date palm varieties at Esna district, 
Luxor Governorate. 

 

Carbohydrates and proteins are generally assumed as the primary 
arrestant (chemical serving as effective phagostimulant and thereby 
maintaining prolonged feeding by the pest) for insects belonging to various 
taxa (Chapman, 2003). Carbohydrates are the main source of energy and 
proteins are the major source of amino acids and nitrogen for insects (Jain et 
al., 2000). Thus, low concentrations of such essential nutrients in date palm 
leaflets may reduce the trees suitability for P. blanchardi. 

 

   Parameters 
 
 
 
 
Varieties 

Average 
number 
of insect 

per 
leaflet 

Mean of 

Percentage 

Phenolics 
(mg/g f.w) 

Crude 
protein 

Carbohydrates Tannins 
Food 

quality 
index 

Fats 

White 23.90 a 7.729 a 7.333 a 1.310 c 11.51a 3.05 a 1.230 b 

Seedy Balady 15.70 c 7.500 b 7.133 a 1.373 c 10.67 a 3.00 a 1.553 a 

Gendeila 8.20 e 7.167 c 7.000 a 1.630 a 8.71 b 3.05 a 1.613 a 

Malakaby 17.20 b 7.604 a 7.333 a 1.320 c 11.35 a 2.92 a 1.267 b 

Shamia 12.90 d 7.208 c 6.733 b 1.470 b 9.47 b 3.07 a 1.587a 

Mean 15.58 7.442 7.107 1.420 10.34 3.02 1.451 
L.S.D.between 
varieties 

0.57 0.255 0.597 0.094 0.903 0.202 0.079 
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Table (2): Mean percentages of leaflet quality, nutrients and inhibitors in 
the uninfested leaflets of five date palm varieties at 
Esna district, Luxor Governorate. 

     Parameters                          
 
 
Varieties                                                                                          

Mean of 

Percentage 

Phenolics 
(mg/g f.w) 

Crude 
proteins 

Carbohydrates Tannins 
Food 

quality 
index 

Fats 

White 8.646 a 9.000 a 1.210 d 15.10 a 3.067 a 1.133 b 

Seedy Balady 8.125 c 8.230 c 1.267 c 12.92 c 3.019 a 1.4267 a 

Gendeila 7.458 e 7.600 d 1.547 a 9.738 e 3.072 a 1.513 a 

Malakaby 8.438 b 8.633 b 1.207 d 14.15 b 2.928 a 1.160 b 

Shamia 7.625 d 7.670 d 1.360 b 11.245 d 3.096 a 1.467 a 

Mean 8.058 8.227 1.318 12.632 3.036 1.337 

L.S.D. between 

varieties 
0.199 0.314 0.051 0.904 0.188 0.089 

 

Soluble condensed tannins: 
Data represented in Table (1), showed the effect of infestation by P. 

blanchardi on the concentrations of soluble condensed tannins in leaflets of 
different of date palm varieties. Gendeila leaflets contained the highest 
concentration of soluble condensed tannins (1.630%) followed by Shamia 
(1.470%). While, there were no significant differences between Seedy 
Balady, Malakaby and White date palm varieties. The least concentrations of 
soluble condensed tannins were measured in White date palm variety. This 
variety was considered the greatest infested with P. blanchardi (23.90 
insect/leaflet). Statistical analysis showed that there was highly significant 
negative correlation was found between the rate of infestation by P. 
blanchardi and the quantity of concentrations of soluble condensed tannins of 
five date palm varieties (r = -0.898). 

Data obtained in Table (2) proved that in the all varieties, the mean 
percentage of tannins in the uninfested leaflets was lower (1.318 %) than that 
the infested ones (1.420%).  The quantity of tannins was significantly higher 
in attacked leaflets by insect. The increasing was about 7.74 % in infested 
leaflets compared with the uninfested ones. The uninfested leaflets for tested 
varieties varied significantly in total soluble condensed tannins. Insect 
infestation caused reduction in the concentration of soluble condensed tannins 
in infested leaflets compared with the uninfested ones for all tested varieties in 
the following descending order: Malakaby (-9.12%), Seedy Balady (-8.42%), 
Shamia (-8.33%), White (-8.26%) and Gendeila (-5.17%) (Table, 3 and Fig., 
1). 

In addition, the increase in concentrations of soluble condensed 
tannins might be due to the decrease in population density of insect. Also, it 
may play a role in the defense mechanism of P. blanchardi infesting date 
palm leaflets, thereby delay their death. 

Tannins are the main group of phenolic compounds that decreases leaf 
digestibility and quality as described by Habemann (2000). Condensed 
tannins represent a major group of plant phenols, and their concentrations 
have been shown to have adverse affects on various herbivores, the effects 
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are considered to be caused by inhibiting the herbivores digestive enzymes 
and by forming strong molecular complexes with ingested proteins in the gut 
of insects (Riipi et al., 2002). 
Food quality index:  

    Results depicted in Table (1) show the food quality index (FQI) for 
infested leaflets of date palm varieties. White variety had the highest FQI 
(11.5%). In contrast, Gendeila had the least FQI (8.7%). The statistical 
analysis revealed that there were significant differences in (FQI) among the 
infested leaflets for all tested varieties (L.S.D. was 0.903). Results in Table 
(2) showed that the uninfested date palm leaflets had significantly higher 
percentage (FQI) than the infested ones (12.632 compared to 10.340 % as a 
general average for the all tested varieties). In addition, the infested leaflets 
lost about 18.1 % from FQI as compared with the uninfested leaflets. There 
were significant differences among the uninfested leaflets for all tested 
varieties. It was also, noticed that the insect infestation exhausted about 
23.76, 19.78, 17.46, 15.77 and 10.55 % in the food quality index for the 
infested leaflets of White, Malakaby, Seedy Balady, Shamia and Gendeila 
varieties, respectively, (Table, 3 and Fig., 1). 

The measured traits in this study are potentially important 
determinants of leaf quality as a food for the generalist insect herbivores. 
Leaf quality in relation to generalist insect herbivores depends largely on food 
quality index, i.e., the relative concentrations of compounds with different 
physiological effects (arrestant and inhibitors) rather than on the absolute 
concentrations of individual leaf compounds (Lunderstadt, 1980). No 
phytophagous insect is known to taste all its essential nutrients and the ability 
to discriminate between nutrients is limited. The insects acquire a nutritional 
balance largely "adventitiously" because leaflets have an appropriate 
chemical composition and proportions (i.e. FQI) (Chapman, 2003). Thus, 
population of insects feeding on leaflets with higher FQI grows better than 
that feed on low FQI leaflets.  
Fats:  
     As shown in Table (1), data confirmed that Shamia leaflets contained the 
highest percentage of fats (3.07 %). In contrast, Malakaby was the least 
percentage of fats (2.92 %). The differences in percentage of fat between 
infested leaflets for all tested varieties  were insignificant (Table, 1). As well as, 
the uninfested leaflets for tested varieties varied in significantly in fat (Table, 
2). The mean percentage of fats in the uninfested leaflets was higher (3.036 %) 
than that for the infested ones (3.019 %). Also, the infested leaflets reduced 
by 0.57% from the percentage of fats as compared with the uninfested ones. 
Moreover, the feeding by this insect on date palm leaflets caused a significant 
reduction on the percentage of fat. The reduction was 0.78, 0.64, 0.62, 0.47 
and 0.33 % in the infested leaflets of Shamia, Seedy Balady, Gendeila, White 
and Malakaby, respectively (Table, 3 and Fig., 1). 
Total soluble phenols: 

Phenols compounds are considered one of the most wide spread and 
divers' complex organic compounds. They are responsible for many roles in 
higher plants (Radwan, 2003). Changes in the amounts and types of 
phenolics occur in both resistant and susceptible date palm varieties. 
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Analysis of infested leaflets for total soluble phenols in Table (1) indicated 
that leaflets of Gendeila variety contained the highest concentration (1.613 
mg/g f.w). While, the White variety contained the lowest concentration (1.230 
mg/g f.w). However, white variety was considered the greatest infested with 
P. blanchardi (23.90 insect/leaflet).  

 Gendeila date palm leaflets showed less infestation by insect, it is 
likely that nymphs did not develop, may be due to phenols. Plants 
accumulating higher rates of phenols tend to inhibit herbivore development. 
However, in this study, more stress symptoms were found in the Gendeila 
accumulating higher amounts of phenols compounds. Significant differences 
among infested leaflets were calculated for all tested varieties. Statistical 
analysis showed that there was strongly highly significant negative correlation 
was found between the rate of infestation by P. blanchardi and the quantity of 
the total soluble phenols of five date palm varieties (r = -0.86) and The unit 
effect regression coefficient (b), indicates that an increase one insect per 
leaflet decreased the total soluble phenols content by 0.027%. 
           Results in Table (2) cleared that uninfested leaflets had less quantity 
of the total soluble phenols (1.34 mg/g f.w) than the infested leaflets (1.45 
mg/g f.w). The increasing was about 8.26 % in infested leaflets compared 
with the uninfested ones. In addition, the uninfested leaflets for tested 
varieties varied significantly in total soluble phenols.  As regarded to the 
effect of insect infestation on the total soluble phenols value, data published 
that insect invasion promote phenols value decreases in the infested leaflets 
compared with the uninfested ones for all tested varieties in the following 
descending order: Malakaby (-9.20%), Seedy Balady (-8.88%), White (-
8.82%), Shamia (-8.18%) and Gendeila (-6.61%) (Table, 3 and Fig., 1). 

In addition, total phenols content were generally less in uninfested 
leaf samples compared to infested ones. Concentrations, of soluble 
condensed phenols may play a role in the defense mechanism of P. 
blanchardi infesting date palm leaflets, thereby delay their death.  

The current results are in agreement with those obtained by many 
authors; phenolic compounds are produced in higher plants for several 
functions, one of which is defence against herbivores (Riipi et al., 2002). 
Phenols have been considered to play an important role in plant herbivore 
interactions. The ability of phenols to inhibit food digestion and uptake 
depends on the nature of its compounds (Salem et al., 2006).  The phenols 
compounds are important factors of plant resistance to insect, as they reduce 
the pest population on the resistant plants. Bioactivity of plants depends on 
the presence of various chemical compounds in their tissues, which would 
inhibit insect feeding, cited in Golawska et al. (2008). 
Relationship between P. blanchardi infestation and reduction of leaflet 
quality, nutrients and insect inhibitors:   
       Statistical analysis of data in Table (3) revealed highly significant positive 
correlations between the rate of infestation by P. blanchardi and the 
percentage of reduction in crude proteins, carbohydrates and food quality 
index of five date palm varieties (r = +0.94, +0.989 and +0.988). The slope of 
the regression lines, revealed that a unit change of insect (1 insect/leaflet) 
increased the percentage of reduction in each parameter by 0.46, 0.67 and 
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0.84%, respectively. The highest percentage of reduction in crude proteins, 
carbohydrates and food quality index was measured in White date palm 
variety. In contrast, simple correlations between P. blanchardi infestation and 
the percentage of reduction in tannins, fats and phenols were insignificant 
negative (r = -0.67, -0.55 and -0.97) respectively, Table (3) and Fig. (1). The 
slope of the regression lines revealed that a unit change of P. blanchardi (1 
insect/leaflet) reduced the percentage of reduction in the tannins, fats and 
phenols by 0.18, 0.02 and 0.14 %, respectively.  
 
Table (3): The relationship between the rate of infestation by P. 

blanchardi and the percentage of reduction in each of the 
leaflet quality, nutrients and inhibitors in the infested 
leaflets of five date palm varieties at Esna district, Luxor 
Governorate. 

Varieties 

Average 
number 
of insect 

per leaflet 

Percentage of reduction in 

Percentage 
Phenolics 
(mg/g f.w) 

Crude 
proteins 

Carbohydrates Tannins 
Food 

quality 
index 

Fats 

White 23.9 10.60 18.52 -8.26 23.76 0.47 -8.82 

Balady 15.7 7.69 13.36 -8.42 17.46 0.64 -8.88 

Gendeila 8.2 3.91 7.89 -5.17 10.53 0.62 -6.61 

Malakaby 17.2 9.88 15.06 -9.12 19.78 0.33 -9.20 

Shamia 12.9 5.46 12.17 -8.33 15.77 0.78 -8.18 

r = 0.94** 0.989** -0.67 0.988** -0.55 -0.78 

b = 0.46 0.67 -0.18 0.84 -0.02 -0.14 

Standard Error 0.10 0.06 0.11 0.08 0.01 0.07 

T value 4.67 11.84 1.58 11.08 1.15 2.16 

Probability 0.009 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.31 0.10 

y = a + bx 
0.32 +  
0.46 x 

3.03 +  
0.67 x 

-5.06 - 
0.18 x 

4.37 
+0.84 x 

0.83 -
0.02 x 

-6.17 – 
0.14 x 

R
2
 0.88 0.98 0.454 0.98 0.30 0.609 

E.V.% 87.98 98.04 45.40 97.66 30.03 60.90 

 
 Generally, it can be concluded from the current investigation that 
White date palm variety was the most susceptible to infestation by P. 
blanchardi, which contained the highest concentrations of crude proteins, 
total carbohydrates and food quality index and the lowest concentrations of 
both total tannins and phenols in the infested leaflets in comparison with the 
other four varieties. This is supported in the current work where the levels of 
total soluble carbohydrates and total soluble proteins of infested date palm 
leaflets for all tested varieties were lower than those of the uninfested ones. 
The levels of susceptibility of date palm varieties for the infestation by P. 
blanchardi depend on the combined action of essential nutrients and their 
inhibitors of leaflets of date palm, which determine the quality of their leaflets. 
The loss in the measured parameters was a summation of many factors 
including level of infestation, time of infestation and essential nutrients and 
inhibitors of leaflets. The relative role of these factors may differ among 
different varieties. 
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Fig. (1): Percentages of reduction in each of the leaflet quality, nutrients 

and inhibitors in the infested leaflets of five date palm 
varieties at Esna district, Luxor Governorate. 
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أصييفان فلةيل لحييبصا ح صيياب  بحلييلب فلةيل لحييبصا لحءلييلة  لحبة ييا   بعيي حساسية  
 -لألقصييلءيي  الحاييالل لحيةلاةيي  لح ييلالة  اافب احاييا  ييج احا  يي  ةعصييج دييالب لحال

 اصل.
 2بكلى اص فج احال صبلىا  2ل ااسج، صابل  اةم احاا1أحال احاال عصج ساحاان

   ساهاج ، اصل.دااع -كصة  لحزللع   -قسم اقاة  لحفبات  -1
الكز لحبحاث لحزللعة ،   -اعال بحاث اقاة  لحفباحات  -قسم بحاث لححلللت لحءللة  الحبق لحلقةءج -2

  .لحلقج، اصل
 

 ذذد اسد ذذر . ورذذا 3122اح زظذذر دصر ذذس سذذبر  ذذ ا س –هذذ ا دراسد ذذر ت سىذذر زذذس اس ذذ    ذذ   
در  ذ ىن زذس  درعبرذر  ذىنرقةذسىر در ىاذ و وسا ر ت   ف ان  سىر درذ ح  رص ذ  ر  حةذسخ  سىذر درذ ح  دح   ىر 

ر  حىذذر دص ذذ  ف رص ذذ  ر واح ذذوا توسدربذذ  اذذن در ذذسو ىن ودر س وهىذذاسدر ودرذذاهون ودراذذودا درا   ذذر رح   ىذذر 
    دو رآلزر.  وسىق ر د ح  ب ااا  واخ درو درسئى ىر )در   ى  ر ودرفى والر(

ه ذ   دس بزذ ر  بذ ا دفزذر. وتن را ت ى ر  دراس  سخ  اىع ت   ف  سىر در ح تن در   ئج  تواحر 
عذ رس زذس  و د اح ذوا وسىقذر(عحذس درحةذسخ  3432در  ف دص ىض تعحذس   ذ  ر ) و  ن   ف دص اع وىر  ىن

 س ىذذذ  در ذذذسو ىن درسذذذ د ودر س وهىذذذاسدر در حىذذذر وارىذذذر  ذذذواخ دروسرذذذر و د اح ذذذوا ترذذذر زذذذس  س ىذذذ  در   ى ذذذ ر 
در ذ ف در  اىحذر ترذر   ذ  ر  ذ ن عحس درع ذ   .دص   ف  رس  ودرفى والر در حىر زس دروسىق ر درا   ر اق س ر 

, 2.33دإل ذ  ر ) ردر ذ سخ ودرةذ اىر ا و ذ   حايودردراح   س  دص   ف ر   (،  ى ا  عحس دروسىقرحةسخ  233)
حىر ودر سو ىن درس د زذس وسىقذ ر در س وهىاسدر در  تنروحظ  .(عحس در س ىب عحس دروسىقرحةسخ  2332، .2.3

ا و ذ   اىذر در   ى ذ ر  ذ ن در حىار زس  اىذع دص ذ  ف دراس  ذسخ. و  ردروسىق ب  زس سىر در ح  درا   ر درر ا 
دروسىقذذر درا ذذ  ر زذذس  اىذذع دص ذذ  ف دراس  ذذسخ.  زذذسزذذس وسىقذذ ر در سىذذر درذذ ح  در ذذحىار ترذذر  ودرفى ذذوالر در حىذذر

رآلزذذر زذذس  ذذ ف در   زذذر درعااىذذر  سفذذضرذذس داا   ى ذذ ر ودرفى ذذوالر زذذس دروسىقذذر ت ىذذ اخ  س ىذذ در در  و  ذذىن تن
  ذ حر اذ     فزذر. ردرا    زس آرىر دراز ع زس وسىق ر  سىر در ح  داوس در   ى  ر ودرفى والر  حعب درة اىر.  ا 

تظبذس در ححىذر قذر زذس در ذ ف دص ذىض. ىتعحس    ر سفض زس در سو ىن درس د ودر س وهىاسدر وارىر  واخ دروس
اعار دإل   ر   فزر و   ر درفقا زذس در ذسو ىن درسذ د  ع رس دراع وىر  ىن ى رو  او    دس     ه    تن دالح  ئس

  ذذىن اع ذذويغىذذس دس  ذذ    ذذ رب  ذذ ر  عحذذس درع ذذ . رسا ذذررأل ذذ  ف در قذذىودر س وهىذذاسدر وارىذذر  ذذواخ دروس
     .درفى والردراهون ودرحةسىر و   ر درفقا زس در   ى  ر و دإل   ر

اح ذحر  سهذ اقذ ىى   حذر دراسد ذردرعحذس   سىر در ح  درقةسىر در ىاذ وأن  أ ىس حةسخ زو   و عحىه 
رحوسىقذر ودا در  دئىذر دراذسوسىر اح ذوا دراذو ودر ذ ف رعاخ عودار ) توربذ  ا ذ وا دإل ذ  ر و ورىذر دإل ذ  ر

 .ىس حف ان   ف درس تسسس ا  ن دراوس در   س ر ر ع ار ان ه ا درعودار تو (  ب ا   و
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